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Calendar

Term 1, Week 4
Thursday, 19th February & Friday, 20th February
Mr Allen @ Primary Principals’ Association Meeting
Friday, 20th February
LNPSSA Swimming Carnival @ Narrandera

Term 1, Week 5
Wednesday, 25th February
Canteen
Thursday, 26th February
School Banking
Friday, 27th February
LNPSSA Basketball

Congratulations to our Bronze Award recipients; Kai Hammond, Miriam Dolan & Brittany Dolan

Feature Photo
Yanco Public School Captains for 2015
Joshua Fitzgerald & Jobi Annetts

Alex Corneliusen received his School Leadership and Sports Captain Badge at yesterday’s assembly
School Captains Jobi Annetts & Joshua Fitzgerald at yesterday’s assembly
Sports Captains Brittany Dolan & Alex Corneliusen present the Sports Report

Yanco Public School
Principal: Timothy Allen
Phone: (02) 6955 7162
Fax: (02) 6955 7477
Email: yanco-p.school@det.nsw.edu.au
Website: www.yanco-p.schools.nsw.edu.au

Towards a Better World
Yanco Public School
Main Avenue
Yanco NSW 2703
Welcome back to Week 4 of Term 1. Tomorrow, students who have qualified are travelling to Narrandera as members of the Small Schools Swimming Team to participate in the Leeton Narrandera PSSA Swimming Carnival. We wish them well and hope they perform well in all events. Today and tomorrow I will be attending a Principal’s Conference in Wagga Wagga. If you have any enquiries please contact staff at the school in my absence.

Yanco Public Little Learners
Please find attached to the newsletter a brochure about Yanco Public Little Learners. The program will commence next week and will take place every Friday morning. It will be staffed by an experienced Kindergarten teacher with support from a School Learning Support Officer and all children 3-5 years of age are welcome to attend. Contact the school for an information pack.

Primary Assembly
The first Primary Assembly for 2015 was held yesterday. It was fantastic to see so many parents attend and stay for morning tea after the assembly. Alex Cornelissen was presented with his School Leadership Team and Sports Captain badges, while a number of students received Merit Awards. Congratulations to you all.

School Choir
Mrs Binns has commenced planning for the School Choir. This year the choir may perform at KROP and there will be an audition process to select students, with high expectations of participation and performance as a representative of the school. Rehearsals commenced this week with Mrs Binns and will take place each Wednesday.

Schools Clean Up Day
On Friday, 27 February 2015, Yanco PS will participate in Schools Clean Up Day as part of Clean Up Australia events. Since 1992, school communities across Australia have demonstrated their support for caring for the environment through participating in Schools Clean Up Day, with over 2,400 schools each year taking part. Students will clean up within the school, as well as the streets surrounding the schools vicinity.

Centenary of ANZAC
Thank you to the many parents who have contacted the school with information about their ancestors who were ANZAC’s, it truly is amazing some of the history that is out there in our community. At yesterday’s staff meeting plans to organise a number of activities related to the Centenary of ANZAC, with a possible excursion to the Temora Aviation Museum and a visit by a performer, were discussed. We will keep you posted.

Captains and Kinders
Last week the school was visited by the local paper, The Irrigator, who took photographs of our 2015 School Captains and Kindergarten students. Look out for a feature insert Captains and Kinders, in a coming edition of the paper, which will feature these students.

Until next week
Tim Allen

News from the Office

Items/Notes Overdue to be returned:

- Contact Information Update (if attached)
- Swimming Carnival (if attached)

Sometimes the school requires parent’s assistance in transporting children, other than their own, to and from sporting events or small excursions in their private vehicles. It is a DEC mandatory policy that driver’s transporting children other than their own supply the school with a copy of their driver’s licence, car registration and complete a Working with Children Check – Declaration for Volunteers (available from the office). If you plan on assisting the school with transporting students, can you please bring these documents to the office.

A number of parents are also yet to complete and return the updated Contacts sheet. Could you please assist the office by returning these notes as soon as possible?

If any of your children have a medical condition, for example asthma, we are required by the Department to have an action plan from their doctor. Please provide this information to the school office as soon as possible to enable us to update our records and treat your child accordingly.

We thank you for your assistance in these matters.

School Uniform
The wearing of school uniform builds school pride and a sense of belonging in students. All items of clothing in the school uniform are available from the school office, which is open Monday, Tuesday and Thursday. If any parent or carer is having difficulty purchasing items of school clothing, please contact the office.

Sports Report

LNPSSA Basketball
The next major sporting event on the calendar is the LNPSSA Basketball Knockout and Trials at Narrandera Stadium next Friday, 27 February 2015. All students in Years 3-6 are eligible to represent small schools at this event in either the boys or girls Small School’s Basketball Team. Notes will be sent home with students early next week after planning has been undertaken with the Principals of Wamoon and Whitton-Murrami Public Schools. Please understand that as we are having weekly, major sporting events the time schedule for organisation and preparation of notes is extremely short.
Small Schools Swimming Carnival
The Small Schools Swimming Carnival was held in Whitton last Friday. All students were exemplary in both their behaviour and sportsmanship on the day as representatives of the school. Congratulations to Trevor Dolan, Miriam Dolan, Brittany Dolan, Jack Cross, Callum Dunn, Georgie Dunn, Kai Hammond, Josh Fitzgerald and Jaite Eyles, who have all qualified to represent Small Schools at the Leeton Narrandera PSSA Swimming Carnival at Narrandera Pool tomorrow.

Leeton/Narrandera PSSA Calendar
After the swimming carnivals and basketball have been completed, attention will turn to the remaining LNPSSA sporting events to be held during the year and there will be frequent events during Term 1. Please be aware that some of these events are Gala Days, where all Year 5/6 students attend and are eligible for selection to represent LNPSSA. Other events are trials only, where individual students nominate to attend and parents are responsible for organising attendance. The details of Term 1 events are:

- LNPSSA AFL Trials – Leeton Showground, Friday 5 March (Individual nominations)
- LNPSSA Soccer Knockout and Trials – Parkview PS (Girls), Leeton Town Ovals (Boys), Friday, 13 March (Gala Day, all Year 5/6 students)
- LNPSSA/Griffith Rugby League Trials – Parkview PS, Friday 27 March (Individual nominations)
- LNPSSA Netball Knockout and Trials – Leeton Stadium, Monday 30 March (Gala Day, all Year 5/6 girls)
- LNPSSA Rugby League Knockout – Leeton Town Ovals, Monday 30 March (Gala Day, all Year 5/6 boys)

In addition to these events, Year 5/6 students with a particular sporting expertise are also invited to nominate for the following sports by the due date:

- Tennis Selection Trials – Griffith - Individual nominations by 13 February 2015 (please note: must be able to serve)
- Rugby Union – Wagga Wagga - Individual nominations by 8 May 2015
- Hockey – Albury - Individual nominations by 16 March 2015

All permission notes and organisation for each sport/event will be sent home when planning is received.

P. and C. News

Canteen
The canteen is open every Wednesday and it has been fantastic to see the support for the canteen so far this year. It is a precious resource that many small schools do not have and we should all be very grateful to Kim for her work in organising the canteen each week.

P & C Meeting
The Annual General Meeting (AGM) of the P & C was held last Thursday afternoon in the school library. It was well attended, with a number of apologies from parents who could not attend the meeting. Kim Evans was re-elected President, Kerry Miners Vice-President and Nyree Dunn as Treasurer. Sandra McDougall stood down as Secretary after many years of service as her last child to attend the school, Elliane, left the school last year after completing Year6. Nyree Dunn agreed to perform the combined duties of Secretary-Treasurer for the time being, but in a major coup for the P & C new parent Angela Uren has stepped into the role of Secretary. Please consider joining these parents, a wonderful group who support the school.

Yanco Public School……Towards a better world
PLEASE NOTE: CANTEEN IN NOW ONLY OPEN ON WEDNESDAYS

YANCO PUBLIC SCHOOL CANTEEN SUMMER MENU
OPEN WEDNESDAY

**Something hot**
- **Wedges**
  - Small $2.50 Large $3.00
- **Nuggets**
  - 40c each or 6 for $2.00
- **Pies**
  - Small $1.50 Large $3.00
- **Sausage Roll**
  - Small 50c Large $2.00
- **Mini Pizza** - $2.00
- **Lasagne** - $3.00
- **Tomato or Sweet & Sour Sauce** – 20c
- **Lunch Bag** – 5c

**Something cold**
- **Salad Sandwich** - $2.50
- **Salad Roll** - $3.00
- **Salad Tub** - $3.50
- **Mini Pizza** - $2.00
- **Lasagne** - $3.00
- **Vegemite or Peanut Butter Sandwich** - $1.00

**Snacks, Drinks and Iceblocks**
- **JJ’s or Chips** – 80c
- **Yoghurt Sticks** – 10c
- **Shapes or Tiny Teddies** – 20c a bag
- **Fruit Slabs** – 15c
- **Fruit Faces** – 10c
- **Cold Drinks**
- **Fruit Box** - $1.00
- **Chocolate or Strawberry Milk** - $1.50
- **Iceblocks**
- **Fandangles** - $1.50
- **Milo Cups** - $2.00

**Fruit Slabs** – 15c
**Fruit Faces** – 10c

---

**2015 YANCO PUBLIC SCHOOL CALENDAR**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MONTH</th>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FEBRUARY</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Primary Boys Cricket – Pre Selection</strong></td>
<td><strong>Student Banking</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>LNPSA Individual Tennis Noms due</strong></td>
<td><strong>Canteen</strong></td>
<td><strong>Wagga PPA Conference</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FEB / MAR</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td><strong>Canteen</strong></td>
<td><strong>Student Banking</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARCH</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td><strong>Primary Diving Trials</strong></td>
<td><strong>Primary Boys Cricket Final Trials</strong></td>
<td><strong>LNPSA AFL (Leeton Showgrounds)</strong></td>
<td><strong>Student Banking</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>RIVERINA SWIMMING</strong></td>
<td><strong>Canteen</strong></td>
<td><strong>Griffith Directors</strong></td>
<td><strong>EAS Conference</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARCH</td>
<td>09</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td><strong>Canteen</strong></td>
<td><strong>Student Banking</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARCH</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td><strong>Primary BGI Basketball Trials</strong></td>
<td><strong>Canteen</strong></td>
<td><strong>Primary Western AFL Trials</strong></td>
<td><strong>Student Banking</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Mentoring Conference - Sydney</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Harmony Day</strong></td>
<td><strong>Primary Eastern AFL Trials</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARCH</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td><strong>YOUNG LEADERS - SYDNEY</strong></td>
<td><strong>RETURN YOUNG LEADERS - SYDNEY</strong></td>
<td><strong>Canteen</strong></td>
<td><strong>Student Banking</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APRIL</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td><strong>LNPSA Rugby League KGF and Netball Trials (Leeton)</strong></td>
<td><strong>Primary Girls Football Trials</strong></td>
<td><strong>Primary AFL Final Selections</strong></td>
<td><strong>GOOD FRIDAY</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Canteen</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>BIKE DAY EASTER REFILE DRAW</strong></td>
<td><strong>Student Banking</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Yanco Public School…….Towards a better world
Come & Try Hockey Saturday 14th March  Leeton Town Ovals #3 from 9am – 1pm

Junior skills based program for children between the ages of 5 & 10 years.

Registration is $50 per child which includes all the equipment they will need to play.

Online registration will be available for those families who would like to register their children on the day.

Check us out on Facebook @ www.facebook.com/leetonhookintohockey
Contact Julie Axtill 0422432504 for more details

Auskick Registration

Rookies are those turning 5, 6 and 7; Auskick will be on Friday nights 5pm till 6pm.
Pros are those turning 8 and 9; Auskick will be on Thursday’s 5pm till 6pm.

All Registration need to be completed online at the following address http://www.aflauskick.com.au/ At the conclusion of your registration the following will be shown

This Auskick Centre offers online payment. If you wish to pay for this invoice now, please click the button below.

Invoice Number: 157973012
Click the link and make your online payment of $70
Bag collection will be on April 24 at the Leeton showgrounds. (In the upstairs room) Please bring receipt of payment.

Rookies will kick off on Friday April 24 from 5pm till 6pm.
Pros will kick off on THURSDAY April 9 5pm till 6pm
Further information auskickleeton@gmail.com or 0418684236
Registrations close Friday April 3

Yanco Public School…….Towards a better world
LEETON UNITED FOOTBALL (SOCCER) CLUB
REGISTRATION DAY FOR LOCAL & GRIFFITH COMPETITION
SATURDAY 21 February 2015
MCDONALDS RESTAURANT
10AM TO 1 PM
GRIFFITH U/12, U/14, U16, U18, WOMEN, ALL AGE SENIORS
LOCAL JUNIORS 4-15 YEARS
DETAILS FOR ONLINE REGISTRATION
www.leetonunitedfc.org.au
ENQUIRIES: Rod Harrison 0417 450 546
Shane Dunn 0428 649 48
Lena Porcu 0418 652 075

COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Yanco Village Markets
Yanco Community Hall
Sunday, 22nd February

Powerhouse Museum
Open Day
Sunday, 22nd February

Yanco Lions Club Meeting
Yanco All-Servicemen’s Club
2nd & 4th Wednesday
of the month @ 7pm

BOB’S RE-USE CENTRE
Leeton Landfill & Recycling Centre
Thursday to Sunday
9am to 5pm
Enquiries: 0416 109 676

Please support the businesses that support us!

YANCO ALL-SERVICEMEN’S CLUB
P.O. BOX 23, YANCO
PH: 02 6955 7106
FAX: 02 6955 7290

LEETON OUT OF SCHOOL CARE
Afterschool and Holiday
Care for children K - 6
Ring Alison Wallace,
Ph: 6953 5788

YANCO LIONS CLUB
“We SERVE”

Golden Apple Super Store
P.O. Box 750, Leeton
Yanco Road, Leeton
Phone: 6953 2000